
THURSDAY EVENING,

SELLING MOVE OF
BIG PROPORTIONS

Steel Loses Point; Equipments
and Hails Drop Still

Farther

New York, Jan. 11. A selling
movement of fairly wide proportions
occurred during the forenoon. Steel los-
ing a point with considerably more in
most equipments and rails.

In the latter division recessions of
one to two points were so general as
to give rise to rumors of fresli foreign
liquidation. The increased weakness of
Marines was based on the belief that
no immediate action on the preferred
dividend is probable. Substantial ral-
lies in steel and shippings were re-
corded at midday, but rails made only
slight advancement. Bonds were
steady.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Bros. & Co., members New

York and Philadelphia Stock Ex-
changes. 3 North Market Square. Har-
risburg; 1338 Chestnut street, Phila-'
delphia: 34 Pine street. New York, j
furnish the following quotations:

New York. Jan. 11.
Open. Clos.

Allis-Chalmers 27 27
American Beet Sugar ... 94 4 94
American Can 46 45ij
American C & F 63 66
American Ice Securities . 29'* 30>4
American Locomotive .. 75 4 76
American Smelting .... 105 4 105 Si
American Sugar 109 V, 1114
Anaconda 82 4 82% j
Atchison 104 4 104 4
Baldwin Locomotive ... 54 4 56
Baltimore & Ohio 83 4 S3 4
Bethlehem Steel 485 455
Butte Copper 47 464
Canadian Pacific 158 159
Central Leather S9- 90 4
Chesapeake & Ohio .... 63 s

* 63 4 1Chicago. Mil and St Paul S8 4 88 4
Chino Con Copper 53 4 53 4
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 44 "4 45 4 \u25a0
Consolidated Gas 130 130 1
Corn Products 214 21 s *

Crucible Steel 62 4 62 4
Distilling Securities .... 26 26 4
Erie 32 4 314
General Electric Co .... 16SU 1684
Goodrich B F 56 s * 56 4
Great Northern pfd .... 1154 1164
Great Northern Ore subs 35 4 So 3*
Inspiration Copper 57 4 58
Interboro-Metropolitan. . 15

~

15
Kennecott Copper 44 s * 45 4
Kansas City Southern .. 24 24
Lackawanna Steel 83 s * 83 4
Lehigh Valley 76 4 77
Maxwell Motors 514 52
Merc Mar ctfs 24 4 25
Merc Mar ctfs pfd 80 4 80 4
Mex Petroleum 103 4 103 4Miami Copper 40-4 41
National Lead 59 58 4
N Y Central 46 46
N Y O and W 28 4 28
Nor and West 1334 133 4
North Pacific 107 4 107 4
Pacific Mail 20 20
Penna Railroad 53 4 53 4
Pittsburgh Coal 43 44 4
Railway Steel Spg 50 50 4
Ray Con Copper 26 4 264
Reading 99 4 954
Republic Iron and Steel. 78'* 77
Southern Pacific 96 4 96 4
Southern By 30 4 304
Studebaker 105 104 4
Texas Oil 238 237 4
Union Pacific 1424 143
U S I Alcohol 117 4 11S4
U S Rubber 62 61 s*

U S Steel 1104 1114
U S Steel pfd 120 120
Utah Copper 104 4 104 4Virginia-Carolina Chem. 4 2 4 3
West Union Telegraph.. 97 96
Westinghouse Mfg .... 524 52%
Willvs-Overland 36 36

PHii.ADEi.rHi.t rnonrcF
Philadelphia. Jan. 11. Wheat

steady; No. red. spot and January,
sl.94'n 1.9.; No. 2, Southern, red. $1.92
6 1.95.

Corn Market steady: No. 2, vellow.5i.1i491.124; No. 3. yellow. $1.104 aJjllH: No. 4. yellow. Si.OS4©I.O9W;
No. a, yellow. $1.0661*074: Southernyellow, $1.05© 1.07.

Oats Lower; No. 2. white, 64 3t>44c; No. 3. white, 624 6 63c.
Bran The market is firm;

Cit> lis. K.mer i*:! ,V. i'V/J, . ,

em Winter. pr r>n ?6 F.u --ft >einr
,s j00©34.50; spring, per ton.

$33.00 6 34.50.
Refined Sugars Market steady:powdered. 6.sic; tine granulated. 6 Tie.

. onfectioners' A. 6.65 c.
Butter The market is higher;

western, creamery, extras, 406 41c;
nearby prints, fancy, 43c.

Eggs The market is steady;i'enusjIvanta ano utuer nearby nr
free cases, $15.30 per case; do., current

. receipts, free cases. $15.00 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases, $15.30

[ per case; do., firsts, free cases, $15.00
let case.

Live Poultry The market is steady;
fowls. IS© 19c; roosters, 14615c: spring

I chickens. 17® 19c; turkeys, 246 28c;
ducks, l@20c: geese. 186 21c.

Dressed Poultry Market steady;fowls, tancy. 23 4 © 24c, do., good to
; choice, 22 4} 23c; do., small sizes, 17 ©2lc;
old roosters, 17c; roasting chick-
ens. western. 20&26c: broiling chickens,
western. IS 6 25c; do., nearbv i3y3lc;
Spring ducks, nearby. 22 ©24c;
western. 206 22c; geese, nearby. 22©24c; do., western. 186 20c; turkeys,
fancy, large, nearby. 32633 c; do., west-
ern. fancy, large. 31©32 c; do., western,
fair to good. 29630 c. do., common, 246

- 27c.
Potatoes The market is dull;Pennsylvania, per busnel. |l.ss&lyo;

New York, per bushel, $1.8061.85;
i~*ieru 14 u. l , .
?' el, $2.600 2.16, do.. No 1. ser
barrel, $1.ii,61-50; Norfolk, No. L
per Carrel, $2.91, V2.75;; ao_ No. Z. pe,
barrel. S!CSJ?I.Su. Jersey, per basket.
$1.0061.15.

Flour Quiet, but firmly held;
inter cleat. do straight,

$7.906 8.40: do., patents, 55.4068.6 a;
spring, firsts, clear, $8.75 ©9.00; do.,
patent. 59.25&9.75; do., favorite brands,'
$9,756 10.2 a.

Hay Steady, with a fair demand;
new timothy. -\o. 1. large bates. flj.uu.
No. 1. small bales, $18.00618.50;
No. 2. $16.50617.00; No. 3. $14.00615.00;
cample, Is.uuu 10.00.

New clover mixed. Light mixed.$16.50817.00; No. 1, do.. $16.00616.50;
No. 2, do., $14.00 615.00.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago. 111., Jan. 11. Cattle Re-

ceipt" 8.000; firm. Native beef cattle,
$7. \u25a0s© 11.SO; western steers, $7.50 it
10.00; stockers and feeders, $5.500 8.85;cows and heifers, $4.40610.00; calves,

| $9,503 14.00.
Sheep Receipts. 10,000; strong.

Wethers. $9.406 10.50; lambs, sll. 50
6 14.00.

I Hogs Receipts, 55,000; steady at
; yesterday's average. Bulk of sales,
$10.25 10.60: light. $9.906 10.45; mixed.
$10.10©10.60; heavy, $10.20610.65;
rough, $10.20010.35: pigs. $7.6069.50.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago. 111., Jan. 11.?Board of Trade

closing:
Wheat?May, 1.87 U: July, 1.51.
Corn?May, 98V; July, 974.

I Oats?May. 57%: July, 54 4.
Pork?January. 28.75: May. 28.15.
I^ird?January. 15.45; May. 15.92.

j Ribs? January, 14.50: May, 14.90.

HURT BY ELEVATOR
Robert Jackson, of Edgemont, was

seriously injured this afternoon when
he was struck by a freight, elevator
while working on the new Dives, Pom-

! eroy & Stewart warehouse. Dewberry
and Strawberry streets. He was taken
to the Harrisburg Hospital suffering

! from internal injuries, a dislocated
I shoulder, cuts and bruises.
I>R. THOMAS CONWAY, JR. WILL

ADDRESS REAL ESTATE BOARD

j The Harrisburg Real Estate Board
I will meet at a noonday luncheon Tues-
day. January 23, at the Engineers
Society. The feature of the occasion

I will be a talk on real estate by Dr.
I Thomas Conway, Jr., of the Wharton
I School, University of Pennsylvania.

BEAUTIFUL RUSSIAN WOMAN

Traveling: afoot under cover of,
Siberian darkness, dodging sentinels, j
doing without food or drink for long !

periods of time, sleeping outdoors and
in shacks and stables these wore;
some of the experiences of Mrs. F. j
Kritt, a beautiful Russian woman of :
22 years, who passed through this city
to-day enroute to Baltimore to join
her husband. F. Kritt, of 1319 Pratt
street, Baltimore.

Airs. Kritt became confused in the f
Pennsylvania Railroad station and in
talking to David Goldberg, the rail-
road interpreter, she toid him one of
the most remarkable stories of priva- !
tion and hardship yet echoed by the
war in this city.

She told Mr. Goldberg sl.e came!
from Bascrabic, Russewesse. "My peo- j
pie are all in the war," she explained, |

NO LENIENCY FOR
CONDEMNED BOYS

Pardon Board Refuses Rehear-
ing to Mottern and Haines;

Others Turned Down

The State Board of Pardons at a
special session held here to-day de-
clined to make recommendations for
clemency in any of the four murder
cases continued from the December
meeting.

liehearings wire refused Henry
Ward Mottern and Ernest Haines, the
young murderers from Jefferson

county, whose applications for rehear-
ing were argued last month after the

Board had refused to recommend
commutation of the death sentence a

month before.

The Board declined to make recom-

mendations for commutation in the !
cases of Junius Alston, Chester j
county, and Fred Christy, Mercer.
county, whose applications were ar-
gued some time ago.

The date of execution for the Jef- |
ferson county cases is the week of
January 22 and there wore reports
about the Capitol to-day that counsel i
for the convicted men might take the
case to the Supreme Court. In the :
Christy case no date has been set for
execution and at the hearing it was
contended that the defendant had
pleaded guilty with the understanding
that a second degree finding would be
made, but that the judge who was
specially presiding fixed crime at first
degree. Alston had pleaded self de-,
fense.

Mottern and Haines were convicted
of murdering Haines' father and
Christy of killing his father.

The Board recommended a pardon
for W. H. Armstrong, Philadelphia,
adultery, to take effect January 17.

Members of the Board declined to
make any statement of reasons for
their decisions and as is customary
no statement of the manner in which
they voted on the applications was
made. It takes a majority of the
Board to decide the case.

Few cases in recent months have
attracted as much attention as the
Jefferson county applications, numer-
ous letters, telegrams and petitions

; having been received by members of
the Board, including many at their
homes.

Home From Border j

Wlllla m Si ciz. of thl* \u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a mam -

I ber of Company M., is home on a fur-
| lough from the border. When he en-
listed lie was with Company I. He
will leave to-morrow to go back to the

I border.

American Flag to Fly
on 1,066 New Vessels

New York, Jan. 11. A bulletin
which was issued by the New York
Chamber of Commerce show that for

, the first eleven months of the calendar
, year there were constructed in the

| shipyards of this country 1.066 vessels
with a gross tonnage of 488.446 tons,!
which will fly the American flag. The
compilation does not Include vessels
built for foreigners.

Of the 488,446 tons built for domes-
tic demand, wooden construction in-
cluded only 127,276 tons, or 26.05
per cent., while steel construction
comprised 361,170 tons, or 73.94 per
cent. Nearly two-thirds of the steel
construction was built at yards on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts and approxl-

j mately one-third on the Great Lakes,
with about one-half as much on the
Pacific coast as at the lake shipyards.

VETERAN FIREMEN TO MEET
There will be a special meeting of

the Veteran Volunteer Firemens As-
sociation to-morrow evening-.

TRAVELS THOUSAND MILES
AFOOT TO JOIN HUSBAND

I "and I wanted to come to my husband
in Baltimore. 1 sold everything 1 hud
and with about 2.000 rubles hoped

Ito reach America soon. But the Rus-
sian military authorities refused me a

I passport, and 1 was compelled to tlnd
|my way to a seaport secretly. I set

; out afoot for the Siberian coast u
thousand miles away and by bribing
sentinels, sleeping in stables, going

! without food for several days at a
time and serving as a nurse when op-
portunity afforded 1 managed to reach
Vladivostock and there 1 took a bout
for San Francisco. The boat was three
months reaching America. 1 left San

! Francisco rive days ago."
Mrs. Kritt, who said her name was

| Rosa, smiled a "thank you?good-by"
' to the statlonmasters when they put

; her on the train which was to take
I her to hep husband in Baltimore.

CAPTAIN JACK
CHIEF MARSHAL

OF RECEPTION
Troopers Expected to Arrive in

Harrisburg Monday or
Tuesday

, RepresentaUves of the Harrisburg

Chamber of Commerce, United Span-

ish-American War Veterans, and local
military officers met this afternoon
at the Harrisburg Club and formulated

plans for the reception to the Gover-
nor's Troop next week. Captain
George C. Jack, commander of the
Troop, was elected chief marshal.

It is the desire ot the committee
in charge to have all arrangements
complete by noon Saturday. Local
organization intending to participate
are requested to send in entries by
that time. The name of the organiza-
tion. number of men expected to be In
line, whether they will have music,
and name of captain or leader in
charge, is the information desired.

The Troopers are expected to arrive
in Harrisburg sometime during Mon-
day or Tuesday. No matter what
hour they arrive, the reception will
take place. Arrangements have been
made with City Electrician Clark E,

Diehl to have a signal given over the
fire alarm system when the Troopers
reach Altoona. Tups will be sent to
each firehouse, and the bells through-
out the city will ring for five minutes.

It will require three hours for the
train to come from Altoona to Harris-
burg. This the committee believes,
will be sufficient time to permit Harris-
burgers to get ready, organizations to
gather, and band men to report.

Tile Route
The escort will meet the Troopers

at the Pennsylvania railroad station.
The route will be up Market to Front,
to State, to Third, to North, to Fifth,
to State, to Armory in State street

near Fourth. In order that the or-
ders for formation of the line may be
completed in time. Chief Marshal Jack
wants all names in by Saturday noon.
It is also requested that local mer-
chants and citizens decorate.

Organizations that have already en-
tered. include: Ex-Troopers' Associa-
tion, Camp No. 8, United Spanish-
American War Veterans, 50 members:
Post 5, G. A. R.: Dives, Pomerov &

Stewart Marching Club, and Hope Fire
Company. Three bands are also as-
sured.

Representatives at to-day's meeting
included. Henderson Gilbert of the
Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce;
Captain Henry M. Stine. Troop No. S,
Spanish-American War Veterans;
Benjamin M. Demming. Chief Clerk:
to Adjutant General T.J.Stewart: Cap-
tain George C. Jack, commander of
Troop C, First United States Cavalry
(Governor's Troop), and Major Frank
E. Ziegler, Eighth Pennsylvania Unit-
ed States Infantry.

ASK DECREASE IN KATES
Washington. D. C., Jan. 11. ? Re-

ductions of 5 per cent, in freight rates
on lumber and lumber products from
Washington. Oregon. Idaho and Mon-
tana to Illinois, Kentucky, Indiana,
Michigan, Ohio. New York. Pennsyl-
vania. Maryland and West Virginia
were asked to-day of the Interstate
Commerce Commission by the Western
Pine Manufacturers' Association r.nd a
large number of lumber companies in
the Northwest.

CONSIDER DOWNES REPORT
At a special meeting this afternoon

at the school board offices, city school
directors considered the report sub-
mitted by Dr. F. E. Downes, city su-
perintendent. outlining plans for the
new junior high school building to be
erected on Allison Hill, and for re-
modeling the Camp Curtin school for
junior high school purposes. The entire
session was devoted to a discussion of
the cost of the plans outlined in the
report.

DAIRYMEN TO MEET
Members of the Dairymen's League,

of Dauphin and Cumberland counties,
will meet this evening in Mechanicsburg
whn final action will probably be taken
on the proposed increase in the whole-
sale price of milk. City retailers said
to-day that they did not exepect an
increase would be decided upon <at
this time.

JACK McFETUIIMiEDIES
Philadelphia. Jan. 11.?Jack McFet-

ridge. a veteran baseball pitcher, who
payed with the Philadelphia National
league club in 1903. and widely known
in semi-professional baseball circles,
died suddenly at his home here to-day.

\

Above Book Now Ready
In no publication on copper se-

curities that has ever been written
have investors been told such im-
portant essentials as:

1. What should the particular
stock yield as an investment,
87c 10<~ C(

2. What part of the earnings of
the Company are available
for dividends, or may conser-
vatively be reckoned as avail-
able for dividends?

3. What likelihood of change in
capitalization?

4. What is earning capacity per
sluire on varying copper metal
prices?

5. Market career of the stock,
its tips and downs, and rea-
sons therefor, etc.

The present booklet. "Coppers in
a NutshclK" has been prepared es-
pecially for us by a well known
authority who has personally vis-
ited most of the American proper-
ties discussed.

The aim of the booklet is to dis-
seminate reliable and dependable
information on seasoned copper se-
curities.

Copies free upon request.

tfoujard ARiley afo
221 Market St? Harrtnburs, Pa.

Telephone*?C. V. 2j Bell MiS
Kew York ReadiesPhiladelphia Allen town

Direct private wires connecting
all offices with principal markets.

| H N J
I W ill Be Revealed Xcit Week, i
t Anaemic, Bloodless, Thin Peo- I
{ pie Watch for It. 1

}
. t

i
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THOM TO SPEAK
HERE TOMORROW

i
Railroad Executive Will Ad-

dress Chamber of Commerce
at Fish Dinner

The Harrlsburg Chamber of Com-
merce luncheon at Board of Trade
Hall to-morrow. Friday, will be a fish
dinner. The officers of the Chamber
say they are endeavoring to serve high

j class meals at these luncheons.

Alfred P. Thom, who will address
the Chamber to-morrow, is counsel
and spokesman for the railway execu-
tives advisory committee.

The committee to meet Sir. Thom

includes Frank Trumbull, chairman
Pacific & Ohio Railroad and M. K. &

T.; B. F. Bush, Missouri; A. J. Earling,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul: How-

lard Elliott, New York, New Haven &-

I Hartford; W. .1. Harahan, Seaboard

lAir Line: Hale llolden, Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy: L. F. Loree, Dela-

I ware & Hudson and Kansas City
j Southern; R. S. Lovett, Southern

j Pacific: C. H. Markham, Illinois Cen-
tral; Samuel Rea, Pennsylvania Rail-

;road; A. H. Smith, New York Central;
| F. D. Underwood. Erie: H. Walters,

Atlantic Coast Line and Louisville &

Nashville: Daniel Willard, Baltimore
& Ohio. Invitations to the luncheon
were mailed from the Chamber's office
this morning and because of the extra-

. ordinary Interest of the visit of Mr.
Thom, the secretary's office advises
early reservation.

Prosecutions Ordered
in Chestnut Street

Hall Case, by State
At the instance of Lew R, Palmer.

1 chief inspector of the Department of
jLabor and Industry, legal steps will

, be taken to compel proper fire precau-
tions at the Chestnut Street Auditor-
ium in this city. Mr. Palmer had a
conference with George W. Mcll-
henny, manager of the auditorium, and

; took up with him the conditions which
, resulted in a reference of the whole

i matter to the Attorney General's De-
i partment, which has authorized prose-
r cution.

Mr. Palmer states that panic bolts
| have been ordered installed before the
j next Charity Ball, which occurs on
January 30. Following Mr. Palmer's

I personal complaint during the basket-
ball game last Friday evening he sub-
mitted to Mr. Mcllhenny the report
of Robert D. Young, a special Inspec-
tor of the Department of Labor and
Industry, who was deputized with two

other inspectors to assist in patrollng
the auditorium during the 1916 Char-
ity Ball.

At that time It was alleged bars
were removed from doors and firemen
were stationed at the head of each
stairway leading to these exits. Simi-
lar conditions are said to have been
found during the Yale basketball game
last Friday night.

IXIOSS ELECT OFFICERS

Vote to Continue Trolley Strike: Iluilii-
l"K Trnilf* Seek Hultte

Members of Division No. 709, Amal-
gamated Association of Street and Elec-
tric Railway Employes at a meeting
for the installation of officers last niglit
voted to continue the strike called on
the Harrisbur,; Railways Company lines
July 16. 1916. The meeting was held
in the hall of the Pennsylvania Fede-
ration of Labor. Officers include: Po-
seph Polleck, president: Amos Blotten-
berger, vice-president; George H. Ayle,
recording secretary; Elmer E. Ilicks,

treasurer: Hugh L McLaughlin, or-
ganizer and business agent.

At a meeting of Painters' and Deco-
rators' Union, No. 411, last night, it was
decided that a concerted move would
be made in the spring on the part of
building trade organizations to demand
higher wages A number of these or-
ganizations have already voted to
make the demand, while others are
considering similar action. W. A.
Landis installed these officers: J. D.
Askin, president; C. F. Henry, vice-
president; 11. M. Brooks, recording sec-
retary; J. J. McClanalian, treasurer; W.
A. Latshaw, warden; E. E. Dean, con-

! ductor; R. F. Care, trustee; delegates

Ito central union. Mr. Brooks, David
i Richards, \V. P. Devine, Mr. Dare.

German Bomb Plotters
Preparing to Appeal

i San Francisco. Jan. 11.?Counsel for
the Germjn consul general and the
four other defendants convicted last
night in the United .Slates Circuit Court

iof setting on foot a military enter-
; prise against Canada and of conspir-
I Ing, by. dynamite plots, to violate the
; Sherman act. were preparing to-iiay
I for appeals from the verdict und mak-
i ing arrangements to furnish the in-
I creased bond, which It was intimated,
the court would require when the mat-

-1 ter comes up for consideration to-mor-
j row.
! Those convicted were German Con-
sul General Franz Bopp, Vice-Consul

;'Kckhardt Von Schack, Lieutenant Wil-
I helm Von Brincken, a Saxon army offi-

' cer on temporary duty, at the consul-
ate; Charles C. Crowley, detective cin-

i | ployed by Bopp and Mrs. Margaret L
iCornell, Crowley's private secretary.

HISTORIANS TO MEET
The annual meeting of the Dauphin

County Historical Society will be held
to-night at the rooms, 9 South Front
street. Officers will be elected. Dr.Harvey Basehore will give a talk on
"In the Days of John Harris."

PARALYSIS EPIDEMIC
Clarksburg, W. Va., Jan. 11.?Infan-

tile paralysis continues to spread In
West Virginia despite the vigorous ef-
forts of federal. State and local health
authorities. Reports for the past 24
hours show an additional death and
two new cases at Grafton and two new
cases at Elklns. There are now 25
cases of the disease in Elklns and four
deaths have been reported there since
the unMamir brnn.

COURT QUESTIONS
LAXITY OF POLICE

Failure to Produce Witness In-
vokes Judge's Query;

Officers Explain

From the Dauphin county bench to-!
day President Judge Kunkel pointedly '
questioned the apparent fuilure of the
police department to produce highly
important witnesses In the trial of
four negroes who alleged complicity
in the shooting of William Green at
1219 North Seventh street more
familiarly known in the underworld
as "the bucket o' blood."

Sherman and Lizzie Morton, it ap-
peared, lived In the apartment In
which the shooting Is said to have
occurred. Lizzie Morton was an Im-
portant witness; Morton himself was
not to be seen.

President Judge Kunkel emphatic-
ally wanted to know why.

"If the police officers can't find and
bring Morton into court, then the
court will do so through the proper
court officers," declared Judge Kun-
kel.

Chief of Police Wetzel and Detec-
tive Superintendent Windsor declared
that they didn't know of Morton's
connection with the case until to-
day's hearing.

The shooting occurred September
2S and John Jackson, Ed Bradley, J.
M. Bentley and Patsy Robinson were
arraigned to answer for the shooting.
Morton It was said, was In the rooms
at the time. The five negroes were
tussling and in the melee the shot was
fired. Bradley admitted he shot
Green, because he saw Green, he said,
reaching for his own gun. Patrolman
Dickey arrested Bradley and said that
he felt Bradley's finger tightening
'round the trigger as he grabbed his
hand. ,

' Other cases disposed of follow:
Loomis Michael and M. Knlscley,

hucksters, charged by City Sealer Reel
with short weighing potatoes and
other produce, were convicted to-day.
P. C. Kennedy got a month for de-

[ frauding his boardinghouse keeper,
' Augustus Eberly and James Brown
I were committed to Huntingdon Re-

j formatory on larceny charges, and
] Jake Smith, charged with assault and
! battery was released under suspension
of sentence until June quarter sessions.

BRITISH TROOPS
PUSH FORWARD

[Continued From First Page]

| and south main line railways in Mol-
! davia connects with the westerly road.

More Urisowers Taken
The chief fighting on the Ruman-

I ian front yesterday, as reported In to-
i day's German official statement was

j along the Moldavian frontier, where
I further gains in the mountain regions

j have been score by the Austro-Ger-
i man forces. Russian counter attacks
were repulsed and more than 800 addi-

I tlonal prisoners were taken,
i The official reports front the Riga

front continue to differ sharply as re-
j gard the results of the Russian offen-
sive movement. Berlin announces the

j repulse of all the Russian attacks, but
I Petrograd claims, in addition to the
gain of more than a mile effected by

I the Russians, as reported yesterday,
I the capture of another village in the

j Riga region which German troops
! with numbers of machine guns

I had stubbornly defended.
New British War Loan

At a notable meeting in the Guild
| hall In London to-day the terms of

j the new British war loan were an-
I nounced and Premier David Lloyd
i George spoke of the aims of the en-

: tente.
t The premier declared the allies

; were determined that at all costs they
j must achieve their aim of ridding the

i world forever of the menace of the
I "Prussian military caste." They had
| made It clearer than ever in the re-

j ply to the American note, he said, that
j they preferred war to Prussian domin-

| ation over Europe.
The new war loan, the chancellor of

the exchequer announced would be
' issued at 95, bear 5 per cent, interest

| and run for 30 years.

Democrats Overrule
Republicans in Vote to

Adversely Report Leak
Washington, Jan. 11. Over the

protests of Republican members the
Democratic majority of the House

! Rules Committee to-day voted to re-
Jport adversely Representative Wood's

i privileged resolution for a congres-
; sional inquiry into the charges of

, Thomas W. Lawson that there was a
i leak to Wall street on President Wll-
' son's peace note.

Democrats and Republicans disagree

I as to the effect of the committee's ac-
j tion toward the Lawson contempt

\u25a0 charges. Republicans say he was ab-
? solved by a vote of the majority and

I that the whole investigation is over.
Chairman Henry insists that the

! special subcommittee to deal with
Lawson's refusal to answer questions

i propounded by the committee and his
publication of "leak" charges in news-

j papers still is in existence and may
' take some action.

The opposing members also disagree
as to whether the inquiry is over. Re-
publicans say it is in effect. Rep-
resentative Henry says Representa-
tive Wood has another resolution be-
fore the committee which has not
been acted upon which the majority
refused to take up to-day.

Chairman Henry announced that
owing to Speaker Clark being called to
New York, the report of the rules
committee would not be submitted to
the House before to-morrow.

Wall Street Journal Did
Not Violate Confidence

Washington, Jan. 11. A new ver-
sion of the "leak" to Wall street on
President Wilson's peace note was
given tc the House Rules Committee
to-day by James R. Reilly, managing
editor of the Wall Street Journal.

A tip picked up, he said, by a Dow
Jones reporter In Wall street that
brokers' private wires from Washing-

' ton were saying the President was
about to send a peace note was solely
responsible for the dispatch forecast-

I ing the note which appeared on the
company's ticker at 2:05 Wednesday,
afternoon, December 20, ten hours
before the note was published.

Between 11:30 a. m., the time Reilly
said he received the tip, and the dis-
patch of the item on the ticker, Reilly
said, he received two messages from
John Boyle, the Journal's local rep-
resentative here. The first, filed be-
fore Boyle had received Reilly's in-
quiry regarding his reporter's tip, was
marked "Confidential" and told of the
coming of some sort of a note and said
it was not a peace proposal. The sec-
ond, in reply to Reilly's inquiry as to
whether anything was available on
the reports gleaned from the broker's
wires, was to the effect that the ref-
erence was made to the coming note.
Reilly was very emphatic in his de-
claration that the Journal would not
violate a confidence.

HURT IN' JUMP
Jumping from a moving engine. J.

T. Rateman, lOfi Conoy street, tore
the ligaments In his right leg. He is a
brakeman in the Harrisburg yards.
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ENOUGH DOGS FOR
EACH RUSH VOTER

More Than One, Less Than Two
Apiece, Is Assessors'

Allotment

" "" ('>o canines I
II I \ 111 in Husli township. '

J/if 1(111 the county's smallest I/district, were to be |
~ fill/ W distributed equally |

a f"°nfi "" ' hC vnto | ]

" I
8 § gaggl Just one and seven-

E portant fact was re-I
vented to-day by Kd I

7^H. Fisher. chiet ,
clerk of the county commissioners. in i
compiling the report of the various
county assessors of the annual count of i
canines in Dauphin county.

Rush, which is in a typically moun-
tain district, boasts of just seventeen
voters; it also boasts of just twenty-
two dogs.

Hush's quota helps to swell the total
dog' enrollment of 6,061 in the county,
5.3i3 of which could respond to the iname of Sport. Hoy, Tom, bick, Harry, iand so on; the other 688 are not of that I
kind of dog. Susquehanna township ]
lends with 49. Swatara is next with j
466, while Uniontown is low with 16
Steelton has 333, Middletown 235. llum-
melstown 225, Millers burg 81, laykens j
188. Penbrook 104 and Paxtang 2.

\ nolent Morticnßr Snt Iklliml. By a '
Court decree, filed yesterday afternoon, |
the mortgage dated January 28, 1795,
by John Sheaffer to Henry Kurd for the
property No. 7 South Third street, has
been marked .satisfied. The decree was
asked for by Mrs. Henrietta Corbin,
proprietress of the Hustle Dairy Lunch.
The first purchase price that ever
changed hands was 100 pounds sterling,

; in 1796, and eight pounds in 1797.

GOVERNOR GIVES MOB
CHANCE TO KILL HIM

Tonnnucd From First Paso]

crowd which had tiIled the courtroom
I then tiled out in an orderly manner.

It was because of a continuance
j granted yesterday by Judge Bush in

i the case of Martin that the anger of
I the mob was aroused. Immediately
after the continuance was ordered
Martin was spirited out of Murray and
taken to Paducali for safe keeping.

The special train on which Governor
Stanley arrived was left standing with

I steam up ready to take them from
| Murray iffurther demonstrations were
made against their lives.

Open threats were made on the
streets that any attempt to remove
Judge Bush from Murray or to pre-
vent the trial to-day of Martin,
a negro, charged with killing Guthrie
Duigiud, a white man, would place the
governor's own life in danger.

Howl and Jeer

The anger of the mob was aroused
against Judge Bush and Common-
wealth's Attorney Smith yesterday
when a continuance was granted in

j the case of Lube Martin, charged with
the killing of Guthrie Duigiud, a white
man.

The fact that a continuance had
been granted was kept secret for a
time and then publicly announced by
Judge Bush, who stated that he would
be tried next month.

Howls and jeers from the crowd
gathered in the courtroom greeted this
statement. The mob called for the
prisoner and when he was not pro-
duced demanded that the judge sur-
render himself In place of the ac-
cused man. Attempt at explanation
from the bench were howled down,
while leaders of the mob demanded
that the negro be returned to the
courtroom and placed on trial. Court
officials then explained that Martin

| had been spirited away and could not
! be returned before this morning.

Demand Negro
This further aroused the anger of

the mob which demanded that Judge
Bush order the return of the negro,
threatening in the event of his failure
to comply with their demand to lynch
him together with the Common-
wealth's attorney or to dynamite the
hotel at which they were staying. Af-
ter a hasty consultation between coun-
sel and Judge Bush, it was announced

j that the negro would be brought back
| and placed on trial this morning.

A hurry call was put in for Governor
Stanley and he was informed of the

j situation here. He left Frankfort on
the tirst available train bringing withj him Judge H. B. Hines. chairman of

j the State Prison Commission, and
j Warden J. B. Chilton, of the Eddyville

! penitentiary.
11l feeling against the negro, Martin,

i has been keen in Calloway county

j since the shooting of Duigiud several
i weeks ago. Immediately following
the shooting Martin was taken to Hop-
kinsville for safe keeping.

Negro Hustled to Another
Town Where He Will Be Kept

Paducah, Ky., Jan. 11. ?I.ube Mar-
I tin, a negro, charged with killing

j Guthrie Guigiud, a white man, who
was brought here yesterday from Mur-
ray, Ky., for safe keeping, will remain
until his return is ordered by Governor
A. O. Stanley.

"I am governor of Kentucky and
that negro will be taken back to Mur-
ray when I say so and not before,"
said Governor Stanley when he stopped
here early to-day on his way to Mur-
ray. He was told on his arrival herethat the return of the negro had beenordered by Judge Charles Bush after
threats had been made against the
lives of Judge Bush and Common-wealth's Attorney Denny Smith by a
Murray mob unless Martin was takenthere for trial to-day.

YAI.E PICTUIIE KOII CKXTKII
A picture of the Yale bowl taken

during the progress of the football
game last November when Yale de-
feated Harvard before 76,000 spectators
has been framed and placed on the wall
in a corridor of the Central high school.
The picture is the gift of the YaleAlumni Association of this city.

EI.ECTHICITY LECTURE: -
.

The second entertainment in the
Teachers' Star course will be given
to-night at Tech high school audi-
torium. Burnell H. l-'ord will give a
practical talk on, "Electricity." He
will use a number of instruments and
Illustrations.

Deaths and Fanerals
VANCAMI* FUNERAL

Funeral services for William L. Van-
Camp. who died Tuesday night, will be
held at the home, 551 Curtin street, Sat-
urday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The Hev.
H. W. A. Hanson, pastor of the Mes-
siah Lutheran Church, will have charge
of the services. Burial will be made in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

MIIS. MARY KUIIXE
Funeral services for Mrs. Mp y

Kuhne. who died yesterday at her ho ne,
1818 North Cameron street, will be held
to-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock from
the Bethany Presbyterian Chapel. The
Rev. John M. Warden will have charge
of the services.

MRS. GENEVA JONES
Mrs. Geneva Jones died Wednesday

night at her home. 1103 North Seventh
street. She was 27 years old. She is
survived by her mother and father.
Funeral services will be held to-morrow
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the home.
The Uev. Eugene Deeper, pastor of the
Bethel A. M. E. Church, will have
charge of the services. Burial will be
made in the Lincoln Cemetery.

Stop Whiskey
Wonderful Treatment Helped

Faithful Wife to Save Hus-
band When All Else Failed.

Golden Trrntinrnt I* OJorlfM sn<

Tautrlens?Any l.nily Can Give It
Sforflly nt lloinc In Tea,

Coffee or Kouil

You Can Try It FREE
Wives, mothers, sisters, it is you thai

the man who drinks Whiskey, Wine 01

Beer to excess must depend upon to

save him from a ruined life and a
drunkard's grave. He can't stop?bul
you can save him. All you have to oc
is to send your name and address and
we will send absolutely FKEE in plait:
wrapper a trial package of GOTjDKN

TREATMENT. You will he thankful as
lonK as you live that you did it. Ad-
dress nil. J. \V. HAINES CO., ,7W(I
(\u25a0lcnii lihlp.. Cincinnati, Olil©.?-Adver-
tisement.

BREAKSA-
COLD IN

AMY
"Pape's Cold Compound"

is pleasant and affords
Instant Relief.

A dose taken every two hours until
three doses are taken will end gripp
misery and break up a cold.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
I trilj and air passages in the head
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fev-
erishness, sore throat, sneezing, sore-
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow,
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb-
bing head! Nothing else in the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape's
Cold Compound," which costs only 2o wcents at any drugstore. It acts with- f
out assistance, tastes nice, causes n<j
("convenience. Be sure you get tin
genuine. Don't accept something
else.

British Warship Is
Sunk by Submarine;

Thirteen Men Missing
London, Jan. 11. The sinking ol

the British warship Cornwallis by d

submarine in the Mediterranean on
Tuesday wap announced to-day by th
Admiralty. The seaplane carrier Ben-
My-Chree, also has been sunk. Thir-
teen men from the Cornwallis arc
missing and are believed to have been
killed by the explosion.

The warship referred to in till
British announcement apparently is
the British battleship Cornwallis, of
14,000 tons. The last previous reports
from her showed that she was in serv-
ice in the Mediterranean. Captain A.
P. Davidson was in command of the
battleship.

The battleship Cornwallis was laid
down in 1901. She was 405 feet long
and was armed with four 12-inch,
twelve 6-inch and twelve 3-inch guns,

J six 3-pounders and four torpedo
tubes. Her normal complement was
750 men.

The Ben-My-Chree was a converted
merchantman of 2,651 tons gross. She
was 375 feet long, was built in Bar-
row in 1908 and owned by the Isle ol
Man Steam Packet Company o£
Douglas.

LOSES HAND
Robert Coeyan. 634 Verbeke street,

had his right hand crushed this morn-
ing at the Aughinbaugh Press. Tho
hand will have to be amputated.

Corns Peel Right
Off With "Gets-It"

2 Drops, and flic Corn is a "Goner!"
When you've got to walk on the sides

of your shoe to get away from thosoawful corn-pains, there's only one com-
mon-sense thing to do. Put 2or 3 drops

piSgsg?

?if* Your Corns Won't
Swell In Water. Hesldea. They'llShrivel, Loosen and Peel OH!

of "Gets-lt" on the corn right away.
Pain and inflammation will dlsapear.
the corn will begin to shrivel from that
instant?then it loosens and falls right
off.

There's no other corn-remover in tho
world that acts like "Gets-It." No new-
discovery has been made in corn-re-movers since "Gets-It" was born. Don't
forget that fact. "Gets-It" does away
forever with the use of salves that Ir-
ritate, bandages that make a bundleof your toe, plasters that half do the
work, knires and cissors that draw
blood. Use "Gets-It"?no more digging
or cutting.

"Gets-It" is sold everywhere, 25c abottle, or sent on receipt of price by K.
lUwrence & Co.. Chica-', Hl.?Adver-I lisement. ,
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